
Suffrage Meeting
TV T'n"1' 'i

Last Tuesday Night
Good Men To Follow

A large crowd was present at
Club Hall Tuesday evening to hear

The Redmond

Potato Show

Tim Redmond Potato Show liutt

week waa a groat sueeesa from

very view point. Thote waa a

great display of potatoes and a big
crowd to admire them.

Alex Brown took tho Great
Northern silver cup for slice. Thlr-ty-al- x

tutien welirhed 7S) pounds.

Dr. Morrison of Portland and Win.

Hunloy aiieak on equal suffrage.
Mm. Coe opened the meeting with

a pleasing addreas, and then Intro-

duced Dr. Morrison.

Tbst the heads of our largest educational institutions
are moulding the minds of our children and that we have
confidence in their judgment is best illustrated by our sup-

port. We can with reason therefore advocate without hes-

itancy such questions ss receive their unqualified endorse
ment.

Tne following are friendly to the Equal Suffrage movement:

Prea. P. L. Campbell, University of Orearon
Pres. W. i. Kerr. Oron Agricultural College
Pres. Fofier, Keed College
Pres. J H. Ackexmao. ftste Normal School
Pres. Fleicber Human, Wlllsmette t'oiversity

Vote X 300 on the Ballot

S. D. MuHtard of Powell Butte
won the Oregon Trunk allver cup

I 4 ill I

i JQnrpr Planer Shootingfor the beat bushel, any variety
A blue ribbon waa captured by

W isV V aw O
I Arrow and Nitro Oubs the Speed Sheila
3 factory loadedeasternW. E. Muatard of Powell Butte for

Dr. Morrison la an entertaining
apeaker, and had hia audience In-

terested and In sympathy with him

from the start to the close of his ad-

dress. He made many logical and

convincing arguments, and hia ad-

dress was worthy of careful and In-

telligent consideration.

At the close of his remarks Mrs.

Coe, assisted by others, rendered an

appropriate and pleasing song.

WW Surer because speedier. The steel liningthe beat buahel of Burbanki.
orina th nowder charce with last the

The Hanka potato pig waa a good
exact compression that puts every ounce
nf drive Into the shot.advertisement for that enterprising

farmer. And Hanka can raise oth-

er Ihlmrs than snuds. He had 55

Portland Equal Suffrage League
Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, Pres.

Cleaner because the "factory loaded" pattern
hasn't a hole or a "wing tip" in it. ' And, too,
Eastern factory loading means uniformityentries in hia exhibit. Wm. Hanlcy waa then Introduced I I ISa-- Pr Av 1n.1T

every sneii snoots alle4y-5-,
to the audience and for one-ha- lf s

Shod Arrow and Nllro Club I . '
hour or more entertained the as ttl llnrd aern Foclorji .C.A : : 1

We cannot begin to enumerate a

lithe of the good things that were

on display. The exhibit can be

seen at Prineville and from here It
'j si i pturninanrmko(hogua I

semblage. He spoke with simplic-

ity, earnestness and sincerity which

at once appealed to and impressed

IIMINflTON

HKTA1XIC CAITBIIXJ", CO, tarn? ri.wA.9itzv
goes to Portland for exhibition pur is BROADWAY, MBW YORKi

ft nhis hearers.
The large audience present en

purea.
The allow waa the beat advertise' : 7rsnnnemcnt our neighlMir could have of ita joyed, seemingly, every minute of

resources and enterprise. It ia the meeting. The ladies who had

Dr. Ida Behrendtthe affair In charge are to lie con-

gratulated on its successful

H Cot There.
A New Engliiiiil blaliup wits on bis

wny one winter clny to till no episcopal
npixrfiiiuii'iit la the muilM-- r country

bound to help the country.

School Oil"
drens Matinee

Arrangements have been made by

tne management of tho Lyric to

show the "Coming of Columbus"

picture to school children nt a sie-ci-

matinee Friday morning, and

parents should see that their chil-

dren are enubled to take advantage
of the opixirtunity to we this truly

Will Stay
Until after

The Fair

when he run Into s old fashioned
Mnlne liliswird. He had s down mllwi
before liliu when It loint. aud lie was

(raveling In so old fiislilonrd moun-lul-

utiise drawn by two wiry homes.

They fuitctit aliout six utiles bravely,
noil theu II bi'KMi to look. hopeless.
Tlie driver and the bishop were

tiowthey Slid til horses would
live, through the nlRlit when there
cuiul n whoop. In a few mutiicnts six
kiiNky luiulwrjncks muuiitctl un six
northern Mnlne horses cnuie up to
tin-i- thrnuiili llio swirl.

Through Service
Between

Central Oregon
And

Portland
wonderful educntional picture. The

school children will be charged only

ten cent admission at tho matinee;
all other rons are quite welcome

to attend the matinee also, but will

lie charged the regular evening

price, which are advanced slightly

Dr. Behrendt has conducted for 9 years in Baker optical
parlors and has met with remarkable success in a
business way, and also of relieving the public. A good op-

tician is a benefactor to mankind, and Dr. Behrendt has

proven herself exceptionally well equipped in her line. She
ia a graduate of m Philadelphia optical school and also one
of the largest colleges in Chicago for the treatment and care
of the eyes.

Dr. Behrendt is now introducing the late Kryptok invis-

ible Bifocal and Toric Lense, which is without a doubt the
finest lense ever put on the market

"Well, bishop," milil the lender, "we
wns hound yon should (jet thruiiKb to
that meeting If we chuIU help yon."

The Bxxl blaliup was deeply touched
st this show of religious soul ami trib-

ute to liliu mid bis cuuw and so ex-

pressed hluii'!f.
"Vet." replied the mnn. "we'll get

you throtigb. You see. we wns pnld
ypMterdny. and th boy has made up
S thumterlu' big pool ou whether er
not you'd alt there. We boys has got

8:09 a. m.
5:30 p. m.
7:50 a. m.

10:00 a.m.
6:35 p. m.

on account of the considerable cost

Leave Culver
Arrive Portland
Leave Portland

Arrive Culver
of securing this picture. The

"Columbus" picture ia in three reels,
and a fourth reel, a John Bunny

comedy, will also be shown. All All trains arrive at and depart from
Unien depot, Portland

EYE GLASS FITTING

should cooperate in making this mat-

inee the success of whicn the effort

is deserving.

For Sale or Trade
Llilht liark ; good si new.

fee It. 11. or 0. K. Croae. nip

wm
JVt - t. ,V'1SL'- -

Is essential. TH not trust

yimreyes to incomieteiit
people.

Dr. Ida Behrendt
Oregon Hotel

a whole months psy on your ena.
Vou'll alt tlnire.?.

lie did, and he got balf the pool for
new scuooluouae.

What Did He M.snT
At a supper party shortly before the

production at the Duke of York's the-

ater In Loudon of Henry Arthur Jones'

play. "Tho Princess' Nose," some one
snld to the late Sir W. 8. Gilbert across
the table:

"What da you think of Jones' new
title. Gilbert!"

"Don't knuw what It Is." growled
Jir Wllllniu.

Bucks for Sale.
I have eeveral flue bucks lor salt.

John Campbell.

For Sale or Trade
Wood Paw In good working order.

Sea t'haa. F. Coudart.

I
"It Is quaint to my the least," waa

the reply, "lie calls bit piece The
Princess Noso.' "

"H'ni." grunted Gilbert meditatively;
"hope It will run."

Cottage to Rent.
IT 1 ,

Imiiilre ofI'lve-roo- cnttH( to rent.
Mrs. li. F. Stewart. 1

OLD GLORY OR THE RED FLAG

Nightly on the Streets of Portland loud-mou- th agitators

blaspheme the name of the Lord and curse the Star

Spangled Banner. They are reaching out into the

smaller communities and it may be your turn next to

contend with them. Read and vote No, 370 in Voters

Pamphlet.

Assaulting the Dignity of Labor

High salaried agitators are constantly assaulting and

maiming the honest laboring men of Portland who are

unwilling to divide their earnings with these leaches

on the decent labor element. Read and vote No.368 and

prohibit boycotting and picketing. Your son is not safe

in Portland if he refused to support these crime instiga-

tors.
v

Employers Association of Oregon
W. C. Francis Secretary.

Pwiil wilv.

JLsUiVsViiSa,

4 Tt Ifi aiPioneer-:-Butt- er

None Better
Here

Money Back if You Are Not Satisfied.

Made at Home. Prineville Flour Mills

We can supply your needs in the

Flour and Feedlline

If time hangs heavy on your hands you will find it profit-abl- e

to look over our large and attractive assortment of
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY, including

t

The IsteBt Watches, ClockB, Rinss, Chains. Fobs, Brace-

lets, Ciitulsss, Silverware. HaudpaiaUxl Chins, (June, Am-

munition and Sporting Goods.

You have never seen a more complete line of the
8nest and heat Karor Steel Knivea fiom a Hunting Knife
to a Pen Knife.

Watches from $1.00 up to S125.00. We will sell you
a IB size Watch, 15 jewelB slid '20 year case for only 12 00.

Thia watch ia made by the Waltham company.

A nice selection of Gold Chains for 3.25. Each chain
Is accompanied with a written guarantee by the company.

When looking lor presents always first vieit the

Crook County Jewely and Sporting Goods Store

L Kamstra, Prop.
Prineville, Oregon

Pioneer Cream Co.

Agents DeLaval Separator.

FARMERS, Don't fail to take
advantage of our

LIBERAL EXCHANGE SYSTEM

Stewart & CarlsonPony for Sale
Saddle broke, B years old, weighs 800

ARE YOU SURE
Tliem-onlssliow- clear title to your property? The

rrecirds fulled to show correct title lu a solo made this

renl estnte company. RESULT-I.o- iig
week by iv lendlnn
tlelny mid poHslhto Ii.hh. Keller let the Pioneer AUHtrnct

Compntiy look filler your Interests.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY

nonnds: mice f'.'i .00, with new oruiie

Winter Apples
Valuilos Is the place to. i?o lor your

Winter Apples this year. Better than
ever before. Absolutely free from
wormn or other powls. Five miles west
of Duyville, Ore. Trice 50 cents per
bushel. Heady for shipment Oct. 10.

10-- 4t

Inqtiiie at the Journal oltiee.

For Sale
Hay work horse, 1250 pounds; 9

years oM ; work single or double. See
Clias. V. Condart. 9

The Journal is Cheap at $1.50 a year
(Member Oregon Association or nue men,


